
The Farmer.
Tor th Lwiborr OhrvnicU.

Bv the last Chronicle, I see that a State

Azricultural Society has bren formed,

This is graiifjing. But I also see that

mostof the persons engaged in forming

the Society, in makiug remarks before the ,

preliminary Convention, and who compose

ihe Officers of the Society, ate nit fanners, j

but lawyers, politicians &c. I do not re-- !

gret that these, gentlemen feel an interest

in Agriculture, and are forward in promo- - j

ting it, as an honorable and useful science;
but ( do regret that so few of our farmers
appear to have been present, or were so

five

silent in the Convention. farmers such place.

have the mental ability, the lime and the shall be their duty report, the

money necessary have conducted and annual meeting society any altera-officere- d

that Conveniicn, without the aid tions that may be recommended in this

of gentlemen of other occupations. constitution.
What surprised me the most in connec-- j VII. The President, Secretary,

tion with the account, was the motion Presidents, and Treasurer, shall be officers

Gen. Packer strike out the name the Society, well officers of the

Capt. Jacob Gundy a Vice Prcsicent,
and insert that a friend of his own W'ir.
Dunn, Esq. Now one of two things cei-tai- n

Gen. Packer does does not know

J
or

It to at
to
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to of ' as as

as
of

is

or

the
a

for

he tx twohim, ,

to be an w intelligent, practical
experimental who docs as j IX shall

for the agricultural as any ev from the but the

the he not know him, of the President,

to altomnt In eati!- o '

a upon him, by rejecting him as
an agricultural

Cap!. as a farmer is worth a

regiment of Gen. Packers, and the Con-

vention the good sene to reject the
General's

And this leads me to remirk. that the
Farmers must take hold of agricultural so

or w managed by
to their

ends. I have seen thorough Agricultu-

rists w ho ere not practical farmers; but it

is the duty of Farmers to take the lead.
In more than one instance, I have

agricultural to away and
for no other reason than that they

wire to bo conducted by persons
not themselves, and who

sincere Iriepd to improvement,) would
mike much better than

A word (in season) to the w ise is suff-
icient."

Fell. 1 1651. Mkcimxic.

Constitution of the County
Agricultural Society.

We the undersigned in order to improve
agriculture by attracting ih

the and combining the cflirt
of indiv'dua'.sengngrd in that in the

old Co mmonwealth of Penns

and aiming at the developement of the soil,

and so to the properity of all con-

cerned in its culture, form
into a for its government
the following Constitution :
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stigma
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attempt.
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Article I. society be styled : excellent improvement railrond

Ceniie for w he has taken
the Agricultural So-- ' a patent. E!e friction

ciety. j rollers the of the stationary
11. objects of the Society be j at the the t f the
discover new manures, endless railroad wheels

'

cilitate the collection t.f manures ginneries the r of end
the of r,,l!ers, the point th

the soil the different objects of motion, the a
agriculture. To procure the j of without ny

necessary husbandry, im- - cusion, the motion of the wheels
the of to is to rollers, and all

the breed ol domestic ; the friction thrown axes in

devise vermin and insects : of the peripheries of the

are ,to collect wheels.

all foreign and domestic trees.shrubs.vines, j Important DisC0Veiyr
plants, seeds, grains lhe
be deemed .ry for lh Mf , , , ,

. 'r - r r.-- i i -
or com.ot.. i.ve ie..ce, or ...noer, ,

and make the necessary exper.men's, as j

to their growth adaptation to ch- -
cUierenl kind ol growtti

; to u possible, new anu

profitable objects of commerce the

products either of the f.rest. or

els of whatever shnll
the agricultural and

economy eonntrj ; and the better to

effect those objects, the Society shall ;

annual snecial meetings pass

needful rules by-la- for the attain-

ment of the end as as its

finds are sufficient for thnt purpose

procure cabinets, collections of implements,

libraries and aids the ef
the society.

III. Any person become s mem-

ber of this society, will

name to constitution or signify his w ish

te become a member by letter

at the pay the hands
of the Treasurer at annual meeting

sum of D.iilar. Any person

boar managers society, and

of them with President, such

President substituted

Our

Vice

President, thall constitute a quorum to

business. The board perform

executive power otherwise provided

constitution and society,
cording to direction of same, and,

haii report nt each meeting

sintemeiit their doings for preceding

jmr.
The board shall have to fill any

vacancy in their body during year
w hich they elected, and shall meet re

gulnrly on Monday January,
April, August, and November at Bellefontc

as oltcn as they may appoint and at

board managers.
VIII. This constitution only bo

tered the board of
managers at meeting which

C7The above Constitution adopt-

ed, Jan. 23, 1851, at a County Meeting
held in Oellefonie, and officers chosen as
lollows

President Hon. Geo. Boa!,
Tp. : each

of Greff:
Treasurer J. Fsq-- , Beile--
loo!0- -

Geo. Buchanan. John H and

Gundy. tnotvt commendation must

him lIlirt!s

and The Treasurer pay
Treasury upon order
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the other day nt the Academy of Sciences

One of the members stuted thnt the a"ri
cultural society at Brest had sown som"!

n heat upon land without any preparation
of plow ing or diging, and in one of ihe

worst soils possible, and ofier having
merely walked over the ground to press

the grain on the surface, had it covered
with fresh straw to the thickness of two
inches. The product wa, it is asserted,
moreahundant and much superior in qual-

ity to that raised from the same seed in the
ordinary way. ome J u vf corn,
seed of which had been placed upon win
dow glais covered with straw were also
exhibited. Southern

Improvement in Endless R. R. Horse
Power.

Mr. Cyrus Avery, of Tunkhannock,
Vnming Co., Pa., lias invented a very

cec(jt. d , con3,ruclin;, a furnace by which

paM i mawlf-c,ur- ed with no olhcr ue,

lhfln anlnracilecoa. result, adds the
r,t,m(K.raf j, corrle!ey satlffic,rv
that Mr. J. M. BrookfielJ, the proprietor ol
ihe has discharged all hi
wood-choppe- rs intending, soon as the
firfs nre extinguished for the coming seas-

on to rebuild his furnaces upon Mr. White's
iilan. Anthracite coal has never, hereto

,rg ued jn any par, of wor(J
in the manufacture of glass.

AciiRTLTCKAL Faih The citizens of
ISa'iimore have resolved to raise a fund
sufficient to purchase grounds and erect
permanent building, Vc, suitable for the
accommodation of a great Ann ml Agri-

cultural Fair, which it is proposed to es-

tablish in or near that city.

Wiiliamsport and Elmira Rail Road.
The announcement contained in the

following article which uc copy from the
i nnsy Ivaninn, of Monday, will cause a

who will at the same time or at any time general rtjoicing in this quarter.' The
thcieafmr pay the sum of Five Dollars day which wituesseth the completion of
hall be a member lor life. Ivich member this road will be a gala day for Willnm-shal- l

remain such until he signify bis in- - sport. From that its prosperity will
tention to quit the society at some one of be uninterrupted, and its march to

annual meetings and pay his arrears. ikss rapid : Lycoming Gazette.
IV. Honorary members may beelected t, ;4 gratifying to learn thai this half-a- t

each annual meeting. finished and long neglected woik, second
V. The society shall meet annually on importance to no oilier of the in

the Fourth Monday in the Court l';""-yni- a, will speedily be finishej.
"in Bellefonte. But special meeting, V".

i ""g6"16"'' with Joseph Gonder,te called by the boards of 'may managers E B gentleman well known for hi. sue.
at such places a they may designate. . cess in completing enierprize of this kind,

VI. The society shall have a President by which he subscribes $50,000 to the
and one Vice President from each township ,nc'i ( the company ; and undertakes to
in the county, a Secretary, and Treasurer j c,,,nP!e,e ,he ron,, ,bat ! 'clay the 25
elected by billot at each annual meeting.

mWt M:end'8 from Wniiam.port to R.I.
"on, and to extend the same to Itby amarr.tyorilWrnerob!.rspre!ni,.ndillpH.ted theentirc wofk te

teTirer-- t toother .hnll :u the J rompletcJ in two years,

I.EWISBURG CHRONICLE AND WEST BRANCH FARMER

FROM CALIFORNIA.

New Orlkans, Feb. 6.
The steamship Pacific, from Chagres,

arrived here this rooming, with California
dates to the 1st of January, being two
weeks later than were received by the
s'emner Cherokee at New York. She
brifl w0 ,undred antj fi(ly passengers.
I have not yet learned the amount of her
gold.

The Georgia lor New York left Cha-

gres on the 25thult., with a large
of passengers.

The steamer Confidence, from New

York, had arrived at San Francisco.
The news generally is unimportant.

Gold, however, appears to be as plentiful
as ever.

M my murders were taking place in dif-

ferent parts of the State.
The Custom House at Monterey, had

i,.nn HiiMoil hvennui rt.irinip thieves and!
robbed of 820,000. .

Horace Smith, F.sq., has been elected i

of Sacramento City, in place of.
M iyor Bigelew, who was killed during
I ht ruita- -

Commerciol affairs are steady, but the

mnrL,u urn not active. I here ;.

change of moment to notice in the mar-- ,

jt,s

iEw ork, reo. 4. o v. M- - I"he j

steamer Kmpire City arrived here this af--!
ternoon. She brings two hundred and ten j

passengers, and about one million dollars' j

worth of gold dust. Her dates are from

San Francisco to January 1st, being two
weeks later.

l ne news irom tne ismmus is untmpor
lant.

A fire had occurred at Laguna, which

deslroved eiohly houses, bsides other
i

property to a considerable amount

The health of California has greatly
tmnrnvrd. and the weather was verv fine.

Ill COIlsruue.lLC UI MIC ut:

ti ..t,,.t. .,,;.!.. j;J, i,i
from Laiii'irnia.

The election oan United States Senator
appears to be the topic of
conversation. Among the whigs Edward
Hazant nnd John Wethered are prominent- -

'.V spoken of as candidates, and with ihe

Democrats John B. weller, P. W. Hal--

lock, J. W. George and Col. F'remont are.
named. The latter, however, stands no j

chance if the plurality ruin is resorted to
in the election. The impression strongly
prevails that a Whig will be chosen.

The state of morals is retrograding; rob
beries and murders are Irequent, especially
at the mines.

The Census of Maryland.
The following statement of the result

of the last ccnus, shows that the Free po
pulatinn of Maryland, both black and white.
is rapidly increasing, while the number of

i :

Slaves is decreasins; imilar results alon;: .

13

.he border Slates, show the downward ten.
ceneyj ol that institution.: In lialtimorc city ,

'

the small number of slaves will strike the
i

reader, wc venture to say, with astonish-- :
meut.

i j
at depredations Indians

Fair, be next
"a""

j ue VPry miners

have been compelled leave places

power,

places

to is

motion

to

one-ha- lf

Planter.

The
B0

Glass-work- s,

as

period

great-it- s

kind

August at
House

F.lmira.

number

Mnyor

Counties. White Colored. !

Pop. free, slaves, j

-- I850.a- j

Alleghany, 21.752 3U7 724!
Anno Arundel, 10,-nf- i 4.01U ll,-J44- l

Baltimore city, 141.411 2 1,623 2 9l0j
lialtiinore Co. 3tM'--i 3,0'JO 3,767 i

Carrol! 14 644 47
Caroline, 6,006 2.7PS 8(18;
Calvert, 3,il0 I 520 4,43 i

Cecil, 15 462 2 612 813
Charles, 0,665 013 0 5941
D.irchcster, 10,788 3,803 4,82 i

Fiederuk, 31,505 3.637 3.261-
Harford, 14 414 2.785 2,166
Kent, 5,599 3,132 2.627,
Montgomery, 9,133 1.31 1 5,114
Prince George, 8.902 1.138 11,510
Queen Anne, 7,040 3,174 4.271 j

St. Mary's, 6.280 1,590 5 81l'
Somerset, 13 417 3.453 5 5S8 j

Talbot, 7,087 " 2,590 4.134
Washington, 20.969 I 885 2,089
Worcester, 11,824 3,093 3,453

Total. 412,803 73,159 89,178!

now

tween 1830 nnd 1840 was hut 1( V7
,

w.v
whilst the increase in Baltimore alone wa,
21,888, so that, in fact, population of
the State leaving commercial empori- - ;

urn out or the ques'ion. had decreased du- -

ring ccrado 1.361. Deducting the
increase in Hallimore from wh.de in- -

crease, snown oy tne present census. .

' " .m reuse lor liic
count.ns alone. 41 1104.

lhe total free b.ack populat.on of the
State, as shon above, is now 63,158 in

11 "i,s allowing ar. increase
ofll.-2il- . I.

In 1810 the whole number of slaves in
the
now t...
511.

I

The population ;

city, n G0.4!)r). which is nearlv t

of the whole increase ol the State. ilii- -

nil!......rf.. ..llliittr Brinuia I lin m..l n3 ,.." .ii a;irair9t m- -j

crease, 0.522; A!lehanv next.
7.133 ; Frederick nest, being 3,510 ; and j

Somerset next, 2.951. ,

Carroll counly.t wi'l is the
only county n the Stale that .how. de--j

eruc. in It. nnruil.ltinn kmiim IT
": ""'Vu- - T " "S V" i

siiicu t.iv Kcuaus. j nis ae
crease has doubtless been caused its
neglect itself a direct railroad
connection Irom the heart of the county

Baltimore city a neglect which we
are gratified to the Carrolltonians have
pone to work with energy to remedy.
Baltimort Sun.

fillilH. C. HICKOK, Editor.
O. IT. WOBDEN, Fnblishcr.

At $1,50 rajh in aitTanee. $1,T5 in three month $2 paid

iritbin Uie year, "1 ' 'be etui of tin- - year.

Agent in rhi.a!eluv V B Paliner and E W Carr.

Lcttisburff, Ia, j

Wednesday Morning, Feb. 12.

1 DVERTIZE ! Kxcciitor. Administrator.. Public

n offieers.t'iH- anil Tiiuntrv Mnvlituits Manitwctun-r.- ,

Ituiiiesft Men all vlt to i.rorurv or to

0io!ror .itvttiinp do 'U to ivc ttl tlie

wiuf tlirou.-l-i tlio ".. r.i(r;; V,ro,nWr.'' Tlii Iim
t,io! and in a rommnnity politai-nin- ir

as lar, a proportion or rti-- . wl,-n- t ppduixTr,
eoti.unirr. nl a. any oilier in thr State. ;

COURT at New lierlin, next week

and the week following.

We cot.ied the Court Proclamation front
,i . i- - - .. r i. .! .,! l.w.l.,.,liic t. moil oi;ir, ui 1, :

o.iiiiniiimI mi .Tnir in nlai'inrthe befrilllline; '

. .r t. ... 1 Y' i

wori! ,lt aprized of the error in time for
correctino- - it last week.

Improvements in Lewisburg.
At the of one business season and

Ac emmencement of another, it is often

well to look back ami recount what has

bccn fi3"" as IP" f, r t,ie

iuiure, 1U puoiie as v,eu ..a in i'v..nu.u

A.nnniT tl,, rownt linnrovemeiifs in our- a
jorouch are the additions to the Ir ti

j"0n,ry 0f Messrs. Geddes & MaHi, who

jiave just ciirgCd their finishing

rooms building well known to our elder
citizens as the Methodist chapel, when it
an(j t10 prcj:,i Christian church were the

, itj f, ui ; town--

and converted it into an establishment of!

ample dimensions, more suitable to the
nature and extent of their business. The
whole of the second story is appropriated
to the manufacture of Ross' (.rain Drills. ,

Messrs. Christ & M'Fa ldeii have als

added to their Foundry, a large two story j

frame btiihlinz for ware-room- s, Ac, which

is a decided improvement to that growing
- ,

rjitrt or ttie tnun. Nveral now iuil)(nitrs

11 i HIS"II HIV Aillill'inu VJ 'fill
them.

At the lower end of Market street, Mr.

Jonathan Xesbet has erected an elegant
and commodious brick dwelling house
second to in the place in fiiii.--h and
convenience rf arrangement

Other houses of brick ami f wood have
been constructed, and old ones en- -

largod and improved.
Market street, from Fourth street to the

Race, has been graded and Macadamized,
and immensely improved in consequence
nnd mnny other streets been graded
and drained.

Next summer bids fair to be an un-

usually active season, in the of local
improvement. A steam saw mill, it is
said, will put up at the mouth of the
Buffalo creek, on this side ; the Buffalo
Bridge will bo rebuilt ; two churches, it

i :n l i i.. l -i i.iiioie'i, Mill iiri'i;;ii'i re' Ulll, it... . " .
renloJc1-'- 5 w" 'l'" ,,nmlH'r 01

store, snops on nweii njrs, ruai are 10
, , .

eiei iun in i.iTj icn (..in i fiiiain km
vet left on Market street : a number of
dwellings of a neat and substantial char-

acter will be put up in Smith's addition to

the borough ; and also in several of the
cross streets, in the northern and southern
parts of the town. Altogether, plenty of
Mtslness wc hope will furnilinl fur our

In this connection we mav notice that

ferred to the Canal Board, which have
reported as follows: i

Canal Commissioners' office, ) j

. . . Harrisburg, Feb. 6, 1851.
Hon. J. Cessna, i

Speaker of the II. of Representatives,
Sir : The Board acknowledge the receipt '

ot tne resolution or tne itousc oi nepre-- ;
entntivc r.f tl, Otl, itf ' ,

t
.

IT iiiiit'ii;in :ir .nn'tviiiirir'
Ttu,ro bJ o the

0" ISn would ."t e- -
lM to ,!lc illlorosts ofllle towu of hovvis.
burg, and to the lumbermen of the upper
waWM f ,K. S,ts.iucl.ann:i. The sehttte is
l. near the middle of the river, and
m t.0!!C to ,,. of ,h(. livv as ,
ron.ler it rlitticult, and Sometimes daii"e--
rous, to attempt to regain ti.o channel
waIa arks or rafts which have been lauded
at Lewisburg, and the owners of which,
n..t . fleet 11 .r sa es ib. ro. Pon.r.,.11,.,1 h.
seek a market lower down river.
I,pwillirir w 1 riii.iiil.f.li!,. A. !. 1.,n.

mi viuii. uii., uuieu liuiflieili- -
ly uepnves a meritorious elasu ot our eit
lMm f . ,lvalltagC!, (,f cdeavoiin. to
cfr,ct SilIos t great income.,- -
i(.ncc s01il0 risk. t

'I'l. l.lj lit! iMrn i ran con nn nn.
n.n..i. ;.. ..i. : .1 .. i .. . e .iffi 'which Xtod at a

"
!

expense i

I )lavc tjie ,1)W to ,

very .jtfoilv,
..--.

v.,ur ol.t s,rvt,.
IMlAMi l I Rlt,

s By reference to our new adertii.cn,enu,it
will be aeen our l,ing established mercantile
citizen, Ht oa I. SusLLKa, bat rlispoaej of his
stabliahment. cordially wish him Ibe terra

and oeelul repow ha merits ; and to hi woitby
ucceatorn, an inbetilanca of hi and

, cf lie rem of h; pa ton.

Maie 80,715. whilst there are;i!r. The State ha.s thrown an
but 177. showing a decrease of .1,.. .. i.:..i. r..

incre,o of Rultimore
two-thir- ds

twiuj
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avail of
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Texas, Utah, Calitbrnla, Oregon, fcc.

We this week commence sending out,

to our "in advance" subscribers, the Map

which we have had prepared to accompany

f oTb. did' vem.on, ni;u uu.rr rra ui ... r.csi. . :
uaiL: irrim ihr in a nun rrurri t if i .
, on ti Zi n?, "to JS,

numor at ursi sum uul-- wns

Chymberltn's Journal, of the trip of the
IjewLibnra uartv to California. This will

render the narrative more intelligible and

interr itintr, and our readers will bo cn- -

abled to trace the progress of the adven

turers with greater accuracy, and receive

clearer impressions from Mr. Chauiberliu's

statements. The crooked Hue line across

the map. from Fort Smith to the diggings,
. . . i : '

marks the path ot tne panj, auu

precise a. the size of the limp would per-- :

uiit. The route is mainly south of the

tanaitiau aivt tnia aii-- i truea wiv

Colorado a mile below junction ot that

river with Gila 5 but some few of

II1C
v

lllil tl, was thrown,, bv an reel- -

, so far north , ,o be almost wholly

abov e hotti the l .'.iiwikih anu uu , an

error that will tnUlead, if this eorrec- -

tion be borne in mind.

Edward s trading post is s.tuatca ai me

point, (on the X. bank) where the route

first struck the Canadian arter leaving

Fort Smith, a little E. of Long. "20; and

Cl.oteati, about Long. 21, is on the N. j

bank, near the next crossing place, eighty j

bevond. The hnation of the " Dev - !

il's Turnpike" is indicated by the sharp
:in.rli in thr-- line, north of the Uila, a
little eat of River Fan Francisco.

'Atrtta Caliente" is situate-- l at the nearest
.

i..nt m the line directly --V L. of han

Diego; and about halfway from thence to

Pueblo do Lot Angelos would bring the
traveler, to imnicnso ranch of Mr.

Williams of l'a
From thc (Iceription given by Mr. j

Chamhcrlin it would seem that the shape,,,,.. . - t

and locatio a very in- -
j

correctly given on the nutp. He says j

then; are three large lakes, 140 milei in

lenirth, altogether, lying iu the form of a
j

semi-circl- with the arc of the .segment

towards the east ; and the lx-,-t and largest

of the thrco. cxtonUin? tln can ana wcsi, (

til It I I WIJLL 'llliMM v.
. -

The rid linos mark the boundaries of
Texas, Utah, &c, as fixed by

the several acts of Coniress of ISoO.

Old Soldiers.
So as we can learn, about four hun-

dred soldiers went out front Union county
at various periods, and various terms
of service, during the last war with Great
Britain. Of this number, it is probable
that nearly one fourth are still living, and
reside in the county ; all of whom, (and
the w idows and minor heirs of those who

had died) arc entitled to the benefit of the
late Act of Congress, granting Bounty
Land for Military services ; and could

readily obtain their land warrants if they
would but make themselves and their
claims known. We understand many of j

tneiii are utvter tne impression that tlir-- :

t

nn

-

in .

.
A

of

tne. personal ot the
who can afterwards the laud
as may see proper.

is now before Congress,

land in cases without regard to length
of be meting out

it
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Dr. Aver, the Cherry Pectoral man. it
elected Mayor cf Lowell, Mas. If
works as well as his medicines, he will
keep the affairs of the city in a pretty heal,
thy condition.

Jude Lewis announces that he is not a
candidate for President Judge. Charles W,
Hegins is named for the Supreme Bench.

The sudden death of Mr. KaufTman, M.

C, is supposed to have been from the ef.
fects of a pistol bull in his body, received
by him in the wild age of Texasism.

A drunken man named J icob Ruber, re-

cently hong himself, in Perks county.

Whig County Sleeting.
A mte'ina of the Whigs of Union coun.

vpd

far
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tv will be held iu the Court House at New
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take into Con.Hi'eralion the subiert ol lh
next Presidency, the appointment of a Sen

Con-tot- be

Let the farmers and working men come ia
their strength and unite ao.-.i- in counsel.

U. BRYMAX. fhai.m.n of th.
X. Itcilin, Jan. 3. Standing Committee.

Democratic County Fleeting.
Notiee is hereby given thnt a Democra-

tic County Meeting will be held at Court
II .use, in .e Ileilin, on Tuesday the
25: h d .y of Fbbrnary.rseeond Court weekj
for the purpose of adopting measures to
procures the: noniination of suilahte candi.
dates for b'late Hiccrs at the ensuing elei- -

tion.
Py order of the Standing Committee.

SAMt'EI. HALPT, J. thiirm.n.
Fct ruaijr C, 16 j I.
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